
It is rumored that tho probable exten¬
sion of Serano's regency gaiûB ground.
Many think that tho majority of the

Prince ImpeÄWU>befró&imed on his,]nextblrth-dayv
' U Wavâ^nfetiw H*Uw

Wa^HiiroTOH.Bepj^berlL^hô jot¬
ingSecretary of theTreanury deducted the
pey from twenty-six olorks in the Séoond
Auditor's office,'for Shirting their dety
last month. $he Treasury ia olosod to¬
day, in honor of Fessenden'a funeral.
General Sherman has boen appointed

Secretary of War until the end of tho

Wttl*lfroj>n
Weat Virginia and East Tennesse, are
passing Northward in eoaroh of poatut-
ago-tho drought having destroyed all
pastures in those sections.
The Hon. John Bell, of Tennesee, is

dead. * Q a 1 f '-. * "j
Dospatohe» annov\nco that many hand¬

some subscriptions "have been tukeri npfor the Ayoudalo suflorora. Collectionsfor their relief 'witt bo made in manyOfafflofBs, SuJw OB» to-taorhrW.
j&nAÎm ww*- au 1

. September ll.-Tho
ridgô lins arrived in tow.

passengers ïeport the

ilomb er .IL-Later nd-
ok <>f' ' t^oLoonoone rs jSÉSÉÉBWÍ >Otàylone

maa lof tiie icrows waa saved.
Äbr1 YORK, September 11.- Tho reliefiotajj$';Mrs.( Rawlinshas roaéh-

r, ÍNuJvi September ill-Fynr
y; killed, to'dny, by the pre->i*:fö'¿ld'b.nilaing they were
rdon Mino. "

8team^J?mo8 jliflS^TSe^^York; sehr.
Ida Bell, Bostón. ''Bailed-steamer Manr
haüán,\NeW Ofüaki «Chr. ,W. H. Jones,

ndina.

|^jt|aVAJtClAl. AND COBtypCRCIAA..
.Nsw YORK, September ll--Noon.

rFlour wither steadier. Wheat l@2c..botter. Corn lfe2c. lower. Mese, pork81.00. Lard dull. Cotton quiet,, at
31.00. Freights firm. I
M 7 P. M.-Money 6(3>7. Cold firm, at
85Cotton a shade lower, with sales
of LQOO bajea, jkt 93¿¿®333¿. Flour
steadier. ' W^oat "declined since noon.
Corn heavy-noised-Western 1.14@1.17.Whiskey, decided]v higher, at 1.25. Beef
steady. Fork dull, at 81.00. Lard heavyfettle i9#f3#Ö: ' Freights firm,

r BAIÍTIMORÉ, September ll.^-Cotton^dull, at. 31. Flour ..quiet' .and steady,i Wheat firmer-red 1.50(2,1.60 Corn 1.25.
Pork quiet. Bacon aotive. Lard quiet.Whiskey ijctiv£.

OmcrorNATr.'Septëuiber ll.-Whiskeyfirmer, nt 1.09@1.10. Mes» lard dull
and nominal. Shoulders 15'^; sides
18%. ri '

ST. LOTJZS, September H.-Pork dull,at 83.50. Bacon buoyant-clear rid 19;rib 18}¿. LatárahU-^tierce 18^®18%.SAVANNAH, Soptomber ll.-'Cotton in
moderate demand-middlings 30}>.<; re¬
ceipts 1,159.
AUGUSTA, September ll.-Cotton easy,with sales of 234 bales-middlings 291 ,i

OHARIÍESTON, September ll.-Cotton
steady, with sales of 225 bales-middlings81; receipts 970.
LONDON, September ll-Noon.

Money 92%. Bonds 83.
LrVHKPOOii, September ll-Noon.

Cotton firmer bat not higher.

CLOSING OUT

Slimmer Goods!

PRIOR TO TAKING STOCK, ANDmoving in Mew Store, will sellfor' fifteen days the above class of
GoodH, at and below first cost. Callat the Sign of

BPQT AND HAT,
/Opposite- Columbia Hotel.

&*t'ï ?' A. SMYTHE,

i. SULZBACHER;
Watch-maker and Jeweler.

HAVING just re¬
turned from tho
North, where I
purchased a largo

Éand well-selected
stock. I would i 11-

_ vite tho attention
of all in want of
such, to my gooda.

It embraoos
^rY A T O H E SCLOCKS, JEWELRY, H ILVEH and PLATEDWARE, Fine Pocket and Table Cutlery, Ra¬

zors, <*o. I have also a small assortmont ofVIOLINS, GUITARS, BANJOS and other Mu¬sical Instrumenta, together with a fino assort-mont of Trimmings, such as Strings, Bows,Bridges, Ac., Ac, Ac. All of which will bosold at roduoed prices. Aug 29
_PALL AND EXAMINE.

"Stonewall Flour."
THIS Justly celebrated brand of VIRGINIAFLOUR can always bo obtained at theStore of jFISHER, LOWRANCE A- FI8HER.Sept 10

Bacon and Flour.
2C\f\C\ POUNDS BACON. . )

.\JVJVJ BBL8. FLOUR, and other goods«8 LOW as they GAN BE EOUGHT, byFISHER, LOWRANCE A FISHRE.
Frosh Supplies..

r^UTcn HERRINGS,\J Frosh Country and Mountain BUTTER,Plnk-Eyo and Poach-Rlow Planting Potatoos,Pine Ooshon CHEESE, at G. D1ERCKS,Jan 28 At the Sign of the Watoh.

4S*èfe fee boat e*ö«s of Harvard (Maja.)

tho Harvard crew by three lengths, the
latter being six seconds behind.

It was ii plncky enterprise in Harvarjd,founded only Zn 1636; to bring itself into
comparison, evon .by a tosí of muscle,,with OxfOrd, Komb GOO yearohor senior,
each of whose nineteen colleges and five

[ hatti oan probably 'turn out os'-fino speci-
mena o i both intellectual and physicaltraining as any similar institutions in the
World, and - among whose manly sportsboat rowing has been a favorite, ana one
m which tiiey have had no rival. Tho
English papers have cheerfully recog¬nized tho obi valry of the açt, and in .a
sp4rit.of_ lijé,romy 'cb?*te|y» ji}vta °
generous and hospitable welcome to their
competitors. .Nothing could be hand¬
somer than the treatment which the
English of all classes extended to the
Harvard boys. They went out in an
English steamer, tho ouTièrs of which
not only positively refused to allow them
to pay their way, but gave directions
that on the voyage a special watch
should be kept over their coat, which
Was stored in the best placo that could
be found for it OH"the" steamer's tieck,an^-ÄtAn^dJtoj^ejpa,. many other little
kindnesses and .courtesies. OD ce landed
in england, their höspltablötenlärtaifters
welcomed them 'to tho best hoüso in Li¬
verpool, gave .thern, a apeoial %raia7 »Äh-,
out change of ¿artiagef,' np^tó ' London,and insisted upon their occupying, rent
'free, the quarters in which they fixed
themselves on th e banks of the Thames,
to prepare foi- a conflict in, .which their
hope and boar t'a desire was to carry off
the championship of the most famous, of
English rivers from the most famous of
English universities. After such polite¬
ness, it is possible that the Harvards
thought the least they could do was to
let thtar - generous hosts have fa little
precédenos of them at the ond of the
course 1 -

The race itself deems to have been so
closely contested that, practically, it
may be said to be an equal match. On
the last pull .prior to the race, which, on
Tuesday last, both parties took ôvér the
entire, coursa. a' difference, of thirteen
seconds was claimed in favor of Oxford,though the friends .of.Harvard disputedthe claim. It having been thus made
doubtful which had tho superiority, it
most have been a scene of groat excite¬
ment when the decisivo trial came, and
the representatives of two nations, both
descended from the famous Old Soak¬
ings, and so evidently nearly matched,contended for mastery, especially when
it is remembered from what a distance
ono of the competitors had gome to tryaha snatch tho sceptre of the other awayat her own threshold. .Both orews had
been severely trained, and both, were
made up of athletes, and the speed of
tho boats themselves was dearly equal,though the aggregate weight of the Ox¬
ford crow was more than that of the
Harvard. It would appear to have been
a contest between different styles of
rowing more than between men. The
Oxford pull a long stroke, the Harvard a
short |one, tho latter, as a consequence,making a greater number of strokes perruinate. The Harvard crew have from
the first expressed great faith in their
own method of rowing, and persistentlyrefused all efforts to make them give it
np and adopt the English style. It has
been conjectured that if the American
system of rowing had resulted in winningthe raoe it would have effected as com¬
plete a revolution in English rowing as
was brought about in English yatchingby the triumph of the yacht America.
It now remains to bo seen whether weshall permit ourselves to be surpassed bythe frankness with which the Englishowned their defeat on that occasion, orshow that we can be as swift as them¬
selves in recognizing the real force of an
opponent.-Baltimore Sun.

The earnings of the Pacific Railroad
for August were $572,000, showing a
steady increase in passengers and in
freight
Borne, Qa., is improving at a rapidrate. Eight brick yards fail to satisfythe building demand, and lumber is also

scarce.
Tho registry lists in Savannah havebeen closed. Whites, 3.29-1; colored,1,400.
Paducah, Kentucky, is constructingten cisterns, of a capacity of 525 barrelsof water each.
Shawnee Springs, Ky., containing1,100 acres of land were sold recently for$100,000 cash.

. A first-olass Russian fortress is goingnp at Warsaw, Portland, under the su¬perintendence of General Todleben.
A courteous wag, in the excess of hispoliteness, never swallows an oysterwithout saying, "Good by valve."
Isabella occupies sixty rooms in a bighotel at Trouville, and pays $20,000 amonth board. T
Mr. A. B. Walker, of Millbridge, Me.,has averaged at his lobster factory inthat place abont 50,000 cans monthly.
30,000 troops have boen concentratedat Constantinople for review in honor of

Eugenie.
Mrs. Stowe is said to contemplate a

reply to her critics on the Byron ar-
tiole.
Texas has r\ young lady who drives hor

father's reaping machine over an exten¬
sive farm.
i A glover down East hos hung up a
sign: "10,000 hands wanted immedi¬
ately."

T _

URSULINE INSTITUTE,
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

inn>fca THH PATHONAO^ÇOTIUGHT REV. BISHOP LYNCH.

FOR Prospectus, pleáse address "THEMOTHER SUPERIOR," Ursulino Con¬vent, Valle Crucis. Sept 4 3mo

i)f\ GROBS .Wino Bottle*. Xor «aje by
T-r ÄoitamdlHn.
1 PIPS PUBS sci^DAJTGTN.&rw)tf&mX the Outtgrq Hoo»e7JQgH O. pgEQ»)».. 1 * ' ' ' FrwcrrriBg Kettle«.<hfIMÍNED »nd Enameled Preserving RET-X TLJS3, for sale low, by, j I

_FISHBft. LOWRANCE Sc FI8HER._Fultott Market Beef. JPICKLED Ox Tongues and Sugar-cnredBreakfast 8krips. Por sale by t , ,June 13 E. S O. D. HOPE._

FOkra and Tomato Soup,OB LUNctí,;. every day» at the PollocHouse. ;, J:_ Joly 10
Hams, &c..k*J-\RANGE" Brand HAMS, beet Itt market.\_J Pure Leaf Lard.

Fulton Market Beef, Scaled Herrings.Pickled Salmon, Smoked Tongues, Ao.
For grigby_GEO. SYMMER8.

: To Kent.
THE FINE RESIDENCE and Grounds

of the late Edward J. Arthur, Esq., inthis eity. near thé Charlotte Depot, willbo rented to an approved tenant. Terms mo¬derate for prompt moJthly payments. Applyto Rev. Wm. Martin, or to
Sept 8 6 SAMUEL W. MELTON.
~~Smoking TObaccp.
IÖO'E010"'303 F* AÎS<D F^0W"

100 pounds Commonwealth, ,Just recoiled, and a pur* -wrtitfle, for salo at
. JOHN C. SEEGERS,Joly 20. {;. , Ajg¿yj^||gfj BQrei;PfP°j^_

iib t*A

Board, Per Day, - $3.00.
Mis. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress,lt. HAMILTON, Superintendent.Sept 10 H i < j_ 2moT^~r To Cotton Plantera. ' .1
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, beg leave to

announce.to all those who have Cottonto Gin and Faok that, on MONDAY, 13th inst.,woiWill be.prepared to receive, Qiu and Pack
any antoont of Cotton, at the low rate of llPER BALE. [Among other Gins, wo use tho G uh ot. ThePress used by TIS is the well known DedrickHand-power Repeater.
)8ept 9 4 SPENCEJ^^LEX^NpErt^_Due Weg*y Fomalo College.OUR 10th year will .open MON¬DAY, thc 4th of October. Faculty.«amo as for years past. Tditiou

fpor session $20; French 65; Music(Piano) Í24; Boarding in the Col-1lego hoarding bouao, kent by Prof.Kennedy, .Í12 a month. Fnel and washingabout fd a monti). Boarding in other familiesat about the samo rato. Term?, cash lu ad¬
vance. Necessity compels na to make thosmall charge for French- Latin.is taughtwithout charge. For Catalogue, (fie., addressREV. J. I. BONNER, President.Sept 5 _lino"University of~GeorgiaTTHE C9th Session of tho University openedon September 1. Tho present organiza¬tion embraced thc following Departments:1. Ancient Languages.'. 2. Modern Languages.3. Belles Lettres.

4. Metaphysics and Ethics.
5. Mathematics.
6. Chemistry, Geology, .Vc.
7. Natural Philosophy.8. Engineering.9. Law.

Students over 16 years of age are permittedto elect any department for which they maybe prepared.
Tuition, fall term.$40Board, per month.$20For Catalogues, ur other information, ad-dress F. A. LIPSCOMB, Secretary,SeptO 4*_Athens. Ga.
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, for all the Pur¬

poses of a Laxative Medicine.
PERHAPS no ono

medicine is so univer¬
sally required by everybody as a cathartic,
nor was ever any be¬
fore so universallyadopted into uso, in
every country ard
among all classes, as
this mild hut efficient
^purgative PILL. The
obvious reason is, thatit is a more reliable and far more effectualremedy than any other. Those who havetried it, know that it cored them: those whohave not, know that it cures their neighborsand friends, and all know that what it does

onco it does always-that it never failsthrough any fault or neglect of its composi¬tion. Wo nave thousands upon thousands ofcertificates of. their remarkable cures "ot thefollowing complaints, but such cures areknown in every neighborhood, and we noodnot publish them. Ad ip ted to all ages andconditions in all climates; containing neithercalomel or any deleterious drug, they may botaken with safety by anybody. Their sugarcoating preserves thom ever fresh and makesthem pleasant to take, whilo being purelyvegetable no harm can arise from their use inany quantity.They operato hy thoir powerful influence onthe internal viscera to purify the blood andstimulate it into healthy action-remove thoobstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver andother organs of the body, restoring thoir irre¬gular action to health, and by correcting,wherever they exist, such derangements as arethe first origin of diseaseMinuto directions are given in the wrapperon tho box, for tho following complaints,which these PILLS rapidly cure:For Dyspepsia or Indigestion. Listlessness,Jjannuorind IA>SS of Appetite, tney should botaken moderately to stimulate the stomachand restore its healthy tone and action.For Liter Complaint and ita various symp¬toms. Bilious Headache, ¿tick Headache, jaun¬dice or Green Sickness, Bilious Colic .And Bi¬lious Fevers, thoy should* be judiciously takenfor each caso, to correct tho diseased actionor remove tho obstructions which causo it.For Dysentemj or Diarrhoea, but ono milddoso is generally required.For Jtheumalunn, Gotit. Gravel, Palpitationcf the Heart, Pain in thc Side, Back and Loins,they should bo continuously taken, as ro-quired, to chango ti;o diseased action of thosystem. With Bach chango those complaintsdisappear.
For Dropsy and Dropsical Swellings, theyshould bo taken n largo and frequent dose'sto produco tho effoct of a drastic purgo.For Suppression a largo doao should betaken, as it produces tho desired effect bysympathy.As a Dinner Pill, tako ono or two Pills topromoto digestion and relieve the stomach.An occasional doso stimulates tho stomachand bowels into healthy action, restores thoappetite, and invigorates (ka syatam. Henceit is ofton advantageous where' no serious de¬rangement exists. One who feels tolerablywell, often finds that a dose of these Pillamakes him feel decidedly better, from theircleansing andrenovating effect on the digestiveapparatus.

Ur. J. C. AVKU «Si CO., Practical Chcmlti,LOWELL, MASS., U.S.A.Sept 3 +4mo

« (OH -a1»i«EiÄ Bftio. , , v. J Otbiparti Màryffî^dftWïW W ofcWh Cb«r*m

Columbia, within tire logal houre,AU that LOT OF LAND, in tho city of Co¬in rubi i, boüuaec] on the N ort li hy Und* ofFrederick W. Groen, on tho East by tho Co¬lumbia Canal, otk thé Sooth by Senat -s street,and on tho We*t by the Oopgareo Hi vor, con¬taining two and one-half aères, more or les».This property will be sold subject to the claimaf th» hie interest of P. Ronl, now hold by S.A. Pearce, jr., and is limited to $500.Terms cash. P. F. FRAZEE, B. lt. C.Sept 12 mth
Sherie's Sale.

Martha O. Roberts, Administratrix, vs. KobariO.Sams f/Nx.,í'/a¡. -*

IN pursuanoe of the decretal order of the Cir¬cuit Conrt, sitting in Equity in the abovo?tated case, I will «ell, on the ¿rat MONDAY-in October next, in front of tho Court Hoimo,in Columbia, within the legal hours,All that LOT, PIECE or PARCEL OF LAND,in the eily of Columbia, butting and boundingto the North on Christ Church, to the South
on Taylor street, to tho East on lot formerlyof O. M. Roberta, now of Samuel Waddle, andto the Wost on Marion street; measuring Eastand Weet 156 feet, and North and South 308feet, mora or loaa. », -jTEHMH or SALE-One-half cash; tba balanceon a credit of twelve months, secured by bondand mortgage, with interest from dat« of sale.Purchaser to pay for stamps, and papers.8ept 12 mth JP. Jf. FBAZBE, S. R, C.

Sheriffs Sale,
John A. Crawford ts. Sophia Mnldrow, ct al.-HUI to foreclose Mortgage.-In E<iuU<j.IN pursuance of the doora tal ornear of theCircuit Court, sitting inequity in the aboveHtated cano, I will sell, on tho FLUSTMONDA Yin Octobor nest, in front of the Conrt House,in Columbia, within tho legal hours:All that lot of LAND, containing one-thirdof an acre, more ctr less, situate in tho city ofColnrabia, .and bounded South by Washingtonstreetj East by lot formerly 6f M. E. Muldrow,bought from Mrs. Johnson; North by HearyDarla' lot and lot formerly of A. Horbormont ;and West by a lot conveyed by John A. Craw-,ford to.Samuel L. Muldrow, pu 1st February,1861, now owned by W. .HutBon Wjgg. Pur-"chaser to pay for Stampfl and napers. Term»cash. P. F. FRAZEE, S. R. C.Sept 12_ mth

Sheriff's Sale.
Wm. M. Bookham, Administrator, ts. JamesB. Williame, cf ai.
PURSUANT to the decretal order in theabovo stated case, I will sell, beforetho Court House, in Columbia, on tho FIRSTMONDAY 1n XJCtober nekt, within the legalhours:

All that TRACT or PLANTATION of LAND,in Richland County, on Congaree River, con¬taining 811 acres, moro or loss, hounded bythe plantation known as Dig Lake, the landsof Thomas Davis and Congaree River.
ALSO, . .«All that tract of Land in Richland County,containing tbirty-ono acres, more or les*, onQrirftu'a Creek; bounded hy the lands of oetateof John Da tee, Palmetto Academy and ot li er H.
ALSO,All that tract of Land, in Lexington County,containing -hundred aeren, more or lea»;bounded oy the landa of Joel T. Lowman, J. F.Euser andothers.

Tcnvs ot- SALK.-Cash sufficient to paycosts and expense of suit, and one-third of re¬sidue; balanoo on a credit of one, two andthree years, secured by bond, with approvedpersonal security, and a mortgage of tho pro¬mises sold; purchasers to pay for all necessarypapers and stamps. P. F. FRAZEE,Sept 12mth_8. R. C.
Sheriff's Sale.

Julian Sonic, Adm'r, et al, V« Emma S Due etal-In EquityIN pursnanco pf tho decretal order of thoCircuit Court, sitting in Equity, I will sell,ou the FIRST MONDAY in October next, infront of the Court Houao in Columbia, withinthe legal hours, tho following property, viz:Tho HOUSE ANO LOT in the city ot Colum¬bia, bounded on the North by lands ot WmPrice; East by tho Marion Rt root MethodistChurch; South byLumber street, and Weet bylapds of Wm Laval, Trustee, measuring 77feet Cinches, more or less, on Lumber street,and running back northwardly 126 feot 6inches, moro or loss,
A¿SO,The House and Lot in tho city of Columbia,bounded on the North by Lumber street. Eastby landa now or lately of Thomas H Wade,South by lands of Whitfield Walker, Trustee,and WeBt by Bull street, containing ono-halfof an acre, more or loss,
ALSO,The House and Lot in tho city of Columbia,bounded on the Northby-: East by landanow or late of Thomas H Wade; South on Rich¬land street, and West by lands of ThomasStenhouse, measuring 64 feet, moro or less, onRichland atroet, and running back Northward-ly 240 feet and ll inches, more or less,Terms cash Purchaser to pay for stamoBand papers, P F FRAZEE, 8 R CSept 12 mth

Sheriff's Sale.
Edward Kinsler, Jr., and Henry O. Kinslor,Exoeutorn, vs. Amelia B. Kinaler et al.PURSUANT to tho decretal order in thoabovo stated case of date August 28. 1869.1will sell, beforo tho Court House in Columbia,oralie 5TH day of OCTOBER NEXT, withinthe legal no urn:
AU tho right, title and interest of John J.Kinsler, deceased, in the following tracts ofLANDS, iu Lexington County,, *>f which hisfather, William Kinsler, deceased, and bismother, Salomi Kinsler, deceased, died pos¬sessed, viz: ' .

1 The HomS Placo, 1,000 acres,2 The Friday Old Placo, 300 aerea,3 The Seibel Field Tract, 100 acres;4 The Mount Fie1,,rori Tract, 150 acres,5 The McCary Kinslor Traot, 800 acres,6 The Smith Tract, WO acres,7 Tho Hunter Tract. 610 ados,8 Tho William Kinsler Tract, 250 acree,9 Tho Red Bank Tract, 2,300 acres,10 Tho Mouth of Saluda Traot, 200 acres,11 The "Burut Houso" Tract, 1,620 acres,12 Tho Oconeo Biver Tract, in Oeorgia, 100
acres,

Terms caeh P F FRAZEE,Sept 12 mth
_

SRO
Sheriff's Sale.

Thomas F. Carhart vs. Robert C. Andoreonand James M. Jones.-Dill to foreclose nwrt-aage.-In Equity.
IN pursuance of the decretal ordor of theCircuit Court, sitting in Eqnitv in tho abovestated caso, I will sell, on the FIRST MONDAYin October next, in front of the Court UOUHOin Columbia, within tho legal hours: All thatLOT OF LAND, lying and hoing in tho city ofColumbia, on Richardson street, fronting onaaid strcot 50 foot 4 inches, moro or less, andrunning back or Weetwardly from said street153 feet, moro or losa, to a lot recently ownedbj J. B. Claas, now N. Bynum ; bounded Southby John Agnew's lot, West by N. Bynum'slot,lato J. B. Glass', North by Henry Davis' lotand East by Richardson street. On this lotthere ia a largo three-story brick building.TERMS OF SALE-Cash sufficient to pay coalaand expenses of suit and salo, and also, thc
sum of 47,265 51, and tho interest which shalllUMnelMra tWÍKpj&uMequontly to tho 15thday of August, 1869, and tho balance on a cre¬dit until the 15th day of March, 1871. Thopurchaser to give bond and mortgago of thopromises, with interest thereon from tho 15thday of March, 1869, payable annually, and toinsure the property in a sufficient amount andassign the policv, and to pay for stamps and
papors. % '

P. F. FRAZEE, S. H. C.Sept 12 mth

vu whMiâSRë tote-. ..WtÉ}Ë*ÊpÊt*Ê$èm ifaxnai*4wpx,ivs. Winiam

l^ÜBStfANT to ibo 'dflorót-il order to me di-JT Weet I will «ell' Ä*He FIFTH DAY of Oc¬tober next, beforo the Omart Bouse, in- Colnm-bia, within the.logal hours: ..AU that lot, piece, parcel or traot of LAUD,situs to la Richland County, containing fourand' 15-100 acres; bounded on the North byJanios M Crawford; East by Wm Wftllaco;Sooth by Upper afreet; »nu Weat-by ODHope and Mrs Leary :
Terms cash sufficient to pay costs of suitand'sale and the mortgage debt; balance on acredit of six months, secured by bond, withgood personal security, and' a mortgage ofpromises sold Purchaser to pay for ell paparaand stamps P F FRAZEE, BROSept 12_ _ mth

Sheriff* Sal«.
The President and Directors of the Bank ofthe State of Houtb Carolina vs. James Cath¬cart-in Equity..ÏN» pursuance of the decretal order of ,theCircuit Court, sitting, in Equity in the

ove stated case, I will sell, on thc first MON¬DAY in October hext, in front of the CourtHoneo, la Colombia, within th« legal hours,All that LOT or PARCEL OF LAND, withthe improvements thereon, containing one
acre, mora or less, situate in the city of Colum¬bia, andbouhdeid ab ÍOIIOWB: On tho Nottii byLumber street, on the East by estate of JamesT. Munda and Jennie M. Miller, South by -r-Hannan and Robert Swafficld, and West by
'TEnsiá or *SAIS-Sufficient oash to pay the

OOH tn or ault and expensa* of'sale ana thcmortgage debt; balance on » credit of ailmonths. Purchaser to give bond and mort
gage, ot tho premises sold, and 'to pay foipapers and stamps. "'."I

?BëfJt Vi mth' jg. if. FRAZEE, 8. B. OJ
Extensive Executor^ Sate Of Ettal Estate «rnPersonal Property, belonging-to the Estate oHenry Davis, deceased.

BY JACOB LEVIN.
On the FIRST MONDAY in NOVEMBER nexwill he sold, befbrerfho Court House, in,CcIrimbia, at 10 o'clock, the followih-g valuablproperty: ir . / uii ii ..
Ko. l-Lot on Plaiá sf root t bctw-ec-u Buand Bickens, beipeJH feet front on Plain streeand running back 208. moro ór losè, on whîcthere is a two story /rame kitchen; Bound*£nst liv the residence of James G. Glube.BaW, th ". ?'. ?*.

;. ; niNo. '2 -Lot on the, Honth-eaat corner of til
square bounded by Senate, Sumter, Pendióteand Marion streets, near and .bli tho NortSide of the Honth Carolina University, mease,inp 145 féOt front by 102, more or less. »hilNo. 8-Lot containing 3¿ acres,moro or IQSbounded by Tobacco, Indigo, Sumter atRichardson street's. .nofiij
No: 4-One square of ground, with the surounding strocta included, being in. tho reof Mr. Edwin J. Soott's rc» :dence, and knovas tho Bofil property. The title "to this prperty will bo for tho natural lifo 'time of alPaul Bofil. f Lvi.nlNo. 5-Lot oil Richardson or Hain streebetween Lady apd Washington, known ay tlFenton lot, measuring 44 feet front hy~2deep, more or less.
No. G-Lot on West side of Main er Richaison streets, between Lady and Gervais; ainearly opposite the old sito of NiokersoiHotel, moasaring 2G foot front by 203, moreless, adjoining Grceufield's Building on tSouth.
No. 7-Lot joining tho above, (No. 6j)feet Iront by 208 deup, more or less.No..8^Lot joining tho above, (No. 7,)foot frpnt, running back 208, thc rear halffeet wido, moro or ross.No. 9-South half of vacant Lot on Mistreet, 27 feet front by 208, more or less, beibounded South by R. C. Anderson's brbuilding and North by buildings owned hytate of Hènrv Davis.
No. 10-North half of vttoant Lot joiniugabove, being 27 feet front by. 200, more or lcIn rear of this Lot and the buildings hercafter described there ie an alley privilege cncctLug with what is known as Davis' nllevNo. ll-Tract of Land, consisting .ofacres, moro or les«, in Richland County, si»ted on the waters of Crano Creek; boomNorth by lands of Solomon Lörick and HamCoon; East by Solomon Lörick; South by Hmon Coon; West by John Loriok.No. 12-Tract of 571 »ores, more or liknown as the Sharp tract; bonnded by laof W. M. Gibbee, Swygort, Hawkins, R.rick, Ivoy, Moore and Locklear.The above tracts of land each contain duinga and suitable outbuildings,No. 13-The two story Brick BuildingMain street bounded North by tho alley kmas Davis' alley, to bo divided as follows:on corner of alley, 28 feet front; running I200, moro cr less, with that portion ofbuilding being occupied by Messrs. KinariNo. 14-Being tho Southern half of LotBuilding as abovo described, 28 feet frrunning back 200, more or less, occupieeMessrs. Hopson A Sutphen.Each of tho above buildings are sepanby a private entranoo on tho front.No. 15-The Dwelling-house and Lot,Plain atreet, known as the family residewith every convenience and all necessarybuildings, fino garden, and superior viThis building is ono among the best erein tho city for workmanship and material

ALSO,The Household Furniture, and othersonal effects belonging to tho estate.This sale will ho positive, being madedivision.
Terms of salo made known hereafter.Purchasers to pay for all necessary paand stamps.

JOHN MEIGHAN,JOHN D. CALDWELLSept 5 mw_ExecntoSale iu Bankruptcy.
BY W. J. HOKE, ASSIGNEE.

In the matter of James 6/. Gibbes, Dank

IN pursuance of the order of his Honor JBryan, wiU be sold, at public outcry, b;at tho Court House, in Colombia, at ll o'A. M., tho following property, belongil:the estate of the said Bankrupt, to wit:A TRACT OF LAND, containing 2811more or less, lying on both sides of tho ElRiver, in tho State of South Carolina, ading landa on tho South sido of tho saidin Laurens County, owned by Jesse Leawood and by Simpson Roobnck, and oNorth side of said river by lands in ¡.ipiburg County, owned by Jesse Leathciand ny John and Andrew Westmorelandter known aa "Van Patton Shoals," onis a saw, grist and flour mill.N. B.-Thia property recommends itsthe best mill seat in the State. Thopower is unsurpassed; tho situation beaand healthful, and it lies directly in thoof tho Air Line Railroad.
Tho heirs of John Garliagton hold ilien upon the property for a portion <purchase money, and the Rev. John IT

a second mortgago lien. Further partipi ven at thc sale. Both lions set up amblished.
i AI.SO,At tho samo time and place, a lot of Iivith DWELLING-HOUSE and out-buithereon, containing one-half of an acre.Dr loss, situated on Plain street, in theColumbia, in tho State aforesaid, Lut tinbounding to tho North on lot of-Mter. to tho South on Plain street, to th

on lot how owned by J. P. Southern, itho West on lot now owned by Henry BiOn said lot thevro is a mortgago lioheld hy James A. Mooro, Esq.. and amortgage held by Rev. John Fielding,lieus established.
ALSO,A LOT in Columbia, State ofSooth Cicontaining a little more than one-halsituated on Plain street, and houndedNorth by Plain street, on the South by 1now hy Dr. William Reynolds, ou the £

Main slr'eel, SESS9 on WW welt"TtyTho' gïUUSg1
existe » mortgage hon which has creen Bet upand establlebofli !.«»( »KM fi .. D,,,-
A tract of LAND orJptaííta;tíbn, called "TheWhite Pond Tract," containing 1,000 acres,more or loss, situate about 12 miles from Co¬lumbia, in Bichland County. The correctboundaries of which will be given on the dayof sale. .On which said last tract there exists a lienfor part of the purchase money, set up and es-trbliehed.
Terms cash, by order of the Court. Pur¬chasers to pay for papers and the necessarystamps. Twenty-one dava notice being. here¬by given in the several Counties in which thesaid lands lie. W. J. HOKE,September 9, 1809. Assignee.
N. B.-At the same time and place will besold a claim of toe said Assignee for the sumof $20,000, which is now in litigation in Cana¬da, against the Express Company, which claim

was reserved at c. formor sale.
Sept 0 thmC W. J. HÜBE. Assignee.

Equality Life Insurance Go.,
OF RICHMOND. VA.

.

Office No. 1,015 Merin street.
Capital paid in, - . - $100,000.
EVERY policy issued 4>y this -Company isuon-forfcitäble aftor, .FlfllST. ANNUALPAYMENT. Dividends, are declared abd paidevery year. It circulates its money amongstits patrons; the money collected in each tí tatobeing loaned on safe and reliable security totho.Insurers resident in such State.' Loan«
on Policies as liberal as other Companies whodeclare dividends at tho end or tho second,third and fourth y oars. ¿Uní! 'J i u""'

Dayid B.'c^r£®S&.t. *3
Thomas H. Wyúne, Vice-President;John ty Winn, Beorérttuíyt17.1 MXtUCAL ADVISERS. .,,F.-Ii. Watkins; MD. H. Wy tho Davit,, M. D.Local Board of Reference,in Columbia, S. C,Col. S. W. Meltóúi "Wm. A; Wright, Esq;; Dr.A.N. Talley; Vi*1 . ö.. nChambers k Bryce, Local Agents- hiR. D'.Sonn. County Agent.

'.Oeperal Tra^rb^Ageni'Btiteel: South Ca¬rolina, OhaYleBtOa, B. 0.HQ r ^;.Bopt 8 g»
LEE ^ÏÇÇTHEES,

Auetioneera^nd flpmmiseion Merchants

WE' have this day formed aoopartnerahipto conduct a General Auctioneer and.Commission business, ip ¡tho town of Colum¬bia, abd surrounding Counties, indWill attendto the sale of overy description of propertyplaced in our hands. Wo oro in- communica¬tion with a Tohablo real catàto agent in thecity of Baltimore, who has largo transactionsin our State, and are satisfied of bur ability toact with promptness, and give full satisfactionto any wno will intrust their- property to ourCare. "oil .. fd ivohi ï tri-rtLOCAL RALES in .the ci tv will meet withinstant attention, and liberal advances mado
Sn articles pi acc d in nur hands for Sale. WeOpe to mont tho patronage of tho communitygenerally. Ria '>,..'.< . itiOffice, for tho present, at tho Store of Mr. A.Smythe, opposite the Columbia Hotel.

A. M. LEE,Sept 10 fl5 THOS. LEE.
Richland---Iii Equity.D. B. DeSau-suro, C. E. B. D., for use of D.P. Miller, C. CV P.; to. Richard Allen, M. J.Calnan, Trustee,"" ci al.-hill for foreclosureof mortgage, HOV . : *:.IT appearing that. Julia Eindley, and herhusband, Frederick Kindler, two of thedéfendants in the abóte stated case, areabsentfrom and without the Ruits of this State, itis, on motion of D. E. Doßaussuro, complain¬ants' solicitor: Ordered, That the Bald defend¬ants do plead, answor or demur to the abovebill, within forty dara from the date of thepublication hereof; and In default thereof,that an ordor pro confesso bo enterod againstthem, iBy order of Court.' *

D. B. MILLER, C. C. P.CLERK'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, August 24,1869.Aug 25 1
_ Sept 3 13 23

The New Theory of Health
ESTABLISHED BY

IIEIKITSITS QUEEN'S DELIGHT!
rpHE Life of all Flesh ia Blood. The HealthJL of Life is purity of Flesh. Without purityof Blood, no Flesh can he free from disease.

HEINITSH'S QUEEN'S DELIGHT
Is now a recognized household Medicine ofremarkable remedial powers, invented andcompounded by the Proprietor, which he hascalled by the euphonious soubriquet
"QUEEN'S DELIGHT."

m CONSTITUANT PROPERTIES.
QUEEN'S DELIOUT IS an an alterative, produc¬ing a gradual change in theHEINITSU'H functions of organs, as to

?ermit a healthy action toak o the place of disease.QUEEN'S DEUOM It deobstrnont by it a diversi¬dad action; removesobstruc-HE'NITSU'S. Mons,reduces Inflammationand enlargement of the
Îlands and viscera.
I an Invigorant and Tonic;lt produces a gentle and

permanent excitement of allthe vital actions observablein tho functions of organicHEIXITSH'S Tin; and is,- therefore, ad-missable. in diseases of theStomach» Liver and organs> of digestion.QUEEN'S DELIGHT IS a stire'bating, alterativodiaphosetic, promoting per¬spiration, removing humorsi vin. the blood, producing aHEINITSH'S healthy action of the skin,removes Boils, Pimples,Blotches and Cutaneous
eruptions.QUEEN'S DELIOOT ls aperient, gently acting
upon tho bowels, therebyremoving effete matter, pro¬ducing a healthy feeling oiHEIXITSH'S the . stomach and head.Headache and nervous dis¬orders aro cured by its oso.Qr LEN'.s DELIGHT IS expectorant, increasingthe secretion from thc
mucous membrane of thcair celia and passages olHEINIT.SU'S the lungs, or assista its dis¬charge; is, therefore, a re-
medy, combined with Cot!LiverOil, in all eases of Comsumption, Colds, Ac.Tho high appreciation in which it is held bjtho profession and the golden opinions of th«people, and their many testimonials, will makiit a desirable medicine for Druggists to keej.oustantly on band.

The sick, feeble and those in delicate healthand all persons living In warm climat es, antlil un acclimated, will lind tho
QUEEN'S D.EfclGHTh. groat modioine, protecting them from allthose diseases which originate in a bad condillion of the blood and climatic influences.For sale by Druggists throughout, tho StatoJThe trade supplied hy ,FI8HER A HEINITSH, Columbia, S. C.PLUMB A LEITNER, Angosta, Ga.J. H. ZEILEN ft CO., Macon, Ga.JOHN F. HENRY, Now York.MANSFIELD A HIOBEE, Memphis,Tenn.JOHNSTON. HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,Aug C f Philadelphia.


